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NEWPORT was the
scene last week of the
debut party for Miss
Betty Tailer, daughter
of the T. Suffern
Tailers of New York.
The society reporters
referred to the fete as
one of the reall v im-
portant affairs of the
Newport season.

TRIPLE C
Malted Milk

CREAMIER ••• RICHER ••• MALTIER
THE rich, creamy goodness of a Triple Cream Malted is

a never-to-be-forgotten delight. You will smack your
lips and wish your throat were a mile long, then long for
more of this wond rful drink. Triple Cream is richer,
smoother, with a malty creaminess that is at once satis-'
fying and energizing. Thousands enjoy them daily. The
rea on is obvious.

ON THE: GOLF LINKS at Newport the camera found
this foursome, Capt. E. E. Henderson, Commander James

1
Parker, Mrs. Reginald Norman j-, and Bradford Norman Jr.,===========~I (All photographs from Pacific and Arlantic.)

NOTHING but the finest f ingredients go into the mak-
ing of a Triple Cream Malted Milk. Thompson's

Double Malted Milk gives Triple Cream its delightful
malty taste. We use a special grade of Carroll's ice
cream containing an exceptionally high percentage of
butter fat and pure, rich Bowman's Milk, topped with a
generous helping of whipped cream. Every Triple
Cream Malted Milk is made with the same expert care as
a mellow old wine, by a fountain organization that is
trained to please you.

STOP in at your nearest Economical Fountain today and
order up a Triple Cream Malted Milk. It's. really a meal

..in itself .. energizing .. nutritive. Picks you up like a
brisk ocean breeze .refreshing as a dip in the cool
lake. Drink it in between meals and in the evening.
Treat your friends and your family to this king of palate
plea ers. Served frosty cold-a giant size shakerful with
fresh, crispy Sawyer Wafers-20e. .

TRUTHFUL ADVE TISING-COURTEOUS SERVICE-
LOW PRICES
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Eltablilhed in 1892by Chari. H. McConnell

Fresh eu.taloupaSund••e
Firm. ripe cautaloupe half
•. a r-ich I{oll<n orange
color with a I{ood ized
helpin~ of delicious 'ew
·ork Ice cream.

Tlp.Z.Ltp
TAo H.w Pep Drin"
(;!ves )Ou loads of pep,
wonderfully rdreahing.
with a friemlly t.nl{ of
fresh grapes. Five cents,

AD pro SHOE
'fO,. TOUT WOMEN and MI SES

Don't let the heat of ummer "get the best of you" !

Sli you feet' nto a pair of smart..looking ADAPTO
shoe and go and come as you please-comfortably.

Comfort is assured by the ADAPI'O ucombination
last", which provides restful, hig ..arch support and
snug, narrow.. eel fitting-at once-for A APTOS
are made properly-a d need no brea ing in.

imply I ave the ma er of titti to 0 e of ou skillful
shoe-fittersand cone rn urseif only with selecting
the parti ular odel that sJ1itsyour fa c •

If y u .feet have be n i eared by ordinary shoes,
rst vi .tour "Foot en" ce ep rtmen where you
feet will be sillily treated at a nominal c rge,

FRESH PEACH ICE CREAM
Quart Brick- 45
all this week C

Im31\Ine Iresh, ripe Georgia peachrs Ith all their
Itlowlnlf goodneaa combined in a rich. er amy New
York ICC!" cream, A Summee-tlme pleasure •• a
n'arvdoua delivht.

Roto Ads persuade the male!
Subtle yet powerful is the effect of
rotogravure advertisements. Roto-
gravure provides superior presentation
of the advertising message!

·Vndlf dire don of By Schindler, Podlatrllt.

Chicago Merchants-
Sell with Tribune Roto!A·enue Pholo trom Underwood •• Underwood


